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No. 3200. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING A COM-
MERCIAL MODUS VIVENDI1 BETWEEN CANADA AND
COSTA RICA. SAN JOSE, 17 AND 18 NOVEMBER 1950

I

The Chief of the Canadian Trade Delegation to the Minister of Foreign Relations
of Costa Rica

SanJosé,CostaRica, November 17, 1950

Mr. Minister

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat the Governmentof Canada,
desiringto strengthenthe traditionalbondsof friendship andthe good commercial
relationswhich unite CanadaandCostaRica,hasauthorizedme to proposeto the
Governmentof CostaRica, through Your Excellency, the following Commercial
ModusVivendi:

Article I

a) The Governmentof Canadaand theGovernmentof CostaRica agree to grant
eachother,reciprocally, unconditionaland unrestrictedmost-favoured-nationtreatment
in all mattersreferring to duties and other chargesof every kind on importation or
exportationestablishedin their respectivejurisdictions, and as regardsthe method of
levying such duties, and further, as regards the rules and formalities connectedwith
importation or exportation, and with respect to all laws and regulationsaffecting the
taxation, sale, distribution or use of importedgoodswithin the country.

b) Accordingly, articles the growth, produce or manufactureof either country
imported into theother shall in no casebe subject, in regardto the mattersreferredto
above,to any duties,taxesor chargesotheror higher, or to any rulesor formalitiesother
or moreburdensome,thanthoseto whichthe like articlesfrom anyotherforeigncountry
are or mayhereafterbe subject.

c) Similarly, articles exportedfrom Canadaor CostaRica and consignedto the
other country shall in no casebe subject,with respectto exportationandin regardto
the above-mentionedmatters,to any duties, taxesor chargesother or higher, or to any
rulesor formalitiesother or moreburdensome,thanthoseto which thelike articleswhen
consignedto any other foreign country are or may hereafterbe subject.

d) Any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity which hasbeenor may hereafter
be grantedby Canadaor CostaRica in regardto theabove-mentionedmatters,to any
article originating in any otherforeign countryor consignedto anyother foreigncountry
shall be accordedimmediatelyand without compensationto the like article originating
in or consignedto Canadaor CostaRica respectively.

Article II

ThepresentAgreementshall beappliedonly to merchandisetransportedfrom a port
of CostaRicato aport of Canadadirectly or in transit througha country which enjoys

I Cameinto force on 26 January1951,in accordancewith theprovisionsof thesaid notes.
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the benefitsof the British PreferentialTariff or the Most-Favoured-NationTariff of
Canadaand likewise to merchandisetransportedfrom a port of Canadato a port of
Costa Rica, directly or in transit throughcountriesindicatedabove.

Article III

Eachof theContractingPartiesshall accordto theothertreatmentnolessfavourable
than that accordedto any other foreign countryin all mattersrelating to theconcession
of foreign exchangefor commercialtransactionsandto the Issignmentof quotasfor the
quantitative control of imports and exchange.

Article IV

The provisions of this Agreementrelating to most-favoured-nationtreatmentare
not applicableto

a) advantagesthat havebeenaccordedor may in future be accordedby Canadaor by
CostaRica exclusively to contiguouscountries to facilitate frontier traffic, or to
advantagesaccordedsolelyto membersof anyfuture CustomsUnions in whichCanada
or CostaRica may takepart.

b) advantagesthat havebeenaccordedor may in futurebe accordedby Canadaexclu-
sively to membersof theBritish Commonwealthof Nations, including their dependent
overseasterritories, or to the Republic of Ireland.

Article V

Providedthat, under like circumstancesand conditions,thereshall be no arbitrary
discriminationon thepart of eithercountry in favour of any other foreign nation, and
without prejudiceto theprovisionsof paragraphs(a) and (b) of Article VII, theprovisions
of this Agreementshall not be applicableto prohibitionsor restrictionsrelating

(a) to public security;
(b) to the protectionof public health or on moral or humanitariangrounds;
(c) to the protectionof animal or vegetablelife or health, including any measuresof

protection againstdiseases,degenerationor extinction, as well as measurestaken
againstharmful seeds,plants or animals;

(d) to articlesmade in prisons;
(e) to the enforcementof police laws or regulations;
(I) to the protectionof the national artistic, historic or archaeologicalheritage;
(g) to the import or exportof gold or silver; or
(h) to the controlof the importor exportor salefor exportof arms,munitions,or instru-

mentsof war and, in exceptionalcircumstances,of any other military supplies.

Article VI

Articles the growth, produceor manufactureof Canadaor CostaRica shall, after
importation into the other country, be exemptfrom all internal taxes,fees, chargesor
exactionsother or higherthan thosepayableon like articlesof any otherforeign origin.

Article VII

(a) In theeventthat theGovernmentofeithercountryceasestograntmost-favoured-
nation treatmentto a third countrythroughwhichmerchandiseproceedingfrom Canada
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to CostaRica,or vice versa,movesin transit,or adoptsanymeasurewhich, eventhough
it doesnot conflict with the termsof this Agreement,is consideredby theGovernment
of theother countryas tending to nullify or impair anyof its objects,the Government
which hasadoptedsucha measureshall considersuchrepresentationsandproposalsas
theother Governmentmay makeandshall afford adequateopportunity for consultation
with a view to reachinga mutually satisfactoryagreement.

(b) The Governmentof eachcountry shall accord friendly considerationto such
representationsas the other Governmentmay make with respectto the operationof
customsregulations,control of foreignexchange,quantitativerestrictionsor theadminis-
tration thereof, theobservanceof customsformalities, the applicationof sanitarylaws
andregulationsfor the protectionof human,animalor plant health or life, or any other
matterrelatedto theapplicationof this Agreement. EachGovernment,when requested,
shall afford adequateopportunity for consultationregardingsuch representations.

(c) If agreementis not reachedafter due consultation,as describedabove, either
Governmentshall be at liberty to denouncethis Agreementin wholeor in part and the
terminationshall takeeffect upon the expiration of a periodof threemonths reckoned
from the day on which written notice of such denunciationis receivedby the other
Government.

Article VIII

The presentCommercialModus Vivendi shall remain in effect for one year, and
thereaftersubjectto denunciationby eitherGovernmentat any time on three months’
prior noticeto the other Government.

This Note, together with the favourable reply of Your Excellency, shall
constitute a CommercialModus Vivendi betweenCanadaand CostaRica which
shall go into effect as soonas it hasbeenapprovedby the LegislativeAssembly
of the Republic of Costa Rica andhasbeenpublishedin the Official Gazetteof
Costa Rica.

I take this opportunity of expressionto Your Excellency the assuranceof

my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

Harry Leslie BROWN

II

The Minister of ForeignRelations of CostaRica to theChief of the CanadianTrade
Delegation

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL~

REPI~JBLICADE COSTA RICA
MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

MODUS VIVENDI ENTRE COSTA RICA ~ CANADA

Oldala gestiónde la Comisión ComercialCanadiense,debidamenteautorizada
por su Gobierno,y movidaspor el deseode incrementarlo másposible el comercio
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